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Y W. C A. CARNIVAL TO
ATTRACT YOUNGER SET. ,

The attention of the members of the
younger set. is directed toward the
Y V. C. A. carnival this week. In-
deed those who "are busy planning for
the event declare it is quite the most

J.
Members

ibBorbing thing and if enthusiasm can. Jennie Warren, Miss Lucy Caretto,
be taken aa a promise of success, the 1Irs- - w- - F-- Cowan, Mrs. C. T. Dunlap,
carnival to be on the tennis AIrs- - A- - Riddle, Mfs. C. E. Wittlg.
court of the Y. W A. next Friday . The next meeting will be at the home
evening will meet the expectations of ' f Mrs- - William Truax Monday even-eve- n

the most patrons. - . J lnS May 19.
The maids and matrons will nroairia I -

over the mystery booth, a place so TEACHERS SHOWER- - s

fascinating that it bids fair to compel
the attention and draw the quarters
and - dollars from the purse without
pain to the purse holder.

Those who will assist Mrs. O. Ben
Stocks, who is charge of the" booth,
are Mesdames WV J.-- ' Johnson and
Bert Brown, Miss" Jennie Warren and

B. by four in
Dr. W. J. and G. Ben ' -- mma Kutn
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BRIDGE FOR GLOBE GUEST. tne nations of the world, have

As a compliment to Mrs. Samuel decided to bend themselves together
Morris of Globe, Mrs--. J. E. William-- 1 for as as live in a
son entertained at a bridge Tuesday j national organization world war
ifiernoon. guests were Mesdames veterans.
'.V. Sims, N. C. Bledsoe, John Ma-- 1 call for the first, national

J. S, Dymock, J. E. Curry ering of veterans of and
t id Rawlings. j navy has out. They met in cau- -

cus at St. Louis, May. 8,
'ISITING ON COAST. 9 and 10, a basis for perma- -

Mr. and Henry Poppen are organization was effected, one
siting on the coaet. They will re- - which will include the whole of the
an to Bisbee the of June. i

country, in veteran of

ERE FROM SAN DIEGO.
Mr. and Mrs Arthur H. Wright of
n Diego are occupying the Sam

e home for a month.

which

served

camn
home.

V.iSS COOMBS BRIDGE M8
!his tim-- all since comingJ. E. was hostess at a Dack frcm to perfect-th- e or-rid-

of two tables Friday ganization, and been' one of thel which Miss Winifred Coombs was jeaaQra at the national meeting.
the guest of honor. came in Tne organization work of the. jr tea. s. American was done in Paris'

i National Guard and ReserveTRIP. j fieers serving fri A, K. t.' sev- -
lrs. J. M. Leonard, Mrs. 'Li organizations

F. E. mo-- gether in informal meetlnsr : and
to Douglas Friday.

IN VENICE.
Mrs. Sam Kyle left last week for

, "o months' ivsit at Venice,. Cal.

LAST MEETING OF GUII.D.
The Womans Gujld of Presbyte-

rian church held the last meeting of
the guild year in the church parlors

Mrs. Tom Jewell and Mrs.
2hris Marshall were hostesses. The
meetings September.

CHICAGO VISITOR LEAVES.
Mrs. Samuel Hallett Greeley of Chi-

cago, who has been the guest of her
daughter. Martha Greeley, the
sirls' secretary at the Y. W. C. A.,
left for a visit in Berkeley
before returning east.

VISITS SISTER HERE.
Miss Ryan, has been a member j

of the nursing staff at Bliss, I

spent a few days at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Rellas, of Warren, this
week. She is en route to her home in
Denver. .

HOSTESS TO ST. JOHN'S GUILD.
Mrs. J. M. Sullivan and Mrs. Fred

Cowan will be hostesses to the mem-
bers St. John's Guild In the- - Blue
Room at th6 Y. W. C. A. Wednesday

' 'afternoon." - -

FROM TUCSON. -

C- - M.'Lynh returned Saturday1
from a week's visit Tucson.

MOLLIS BRIDGE HOSTESS.
Mrs. H. S. Hollis Invited a fe,w

friends in for bridge after-uoon- .

' t ; -- '

VISITING ON COAST.
E. E. Ellinwood is spending a

few weeks on the coast.

INTEREST IN PLAY "
.

SY DOUGLAS GIRLS. s..j
Considerable interest is

the play which the the Dougla-

s-Y. W. A. give in the high
school auditorium tomorrbw evening
under the auspices of the local asso-'iatfo- n.

The title of the piece "A
Bolshevtkl Dream," has a timely note,
and, according to the verdict of those
rho witnessed the initial performance

rt Donglas a fiw weeks ago. the
smacks little of the amateur. Snappy
songs and dancing is a feature of the
play; '

A number of women will up
from Douglas with the players tomor-
row afternoon. "

The
"

patronesses arc Mosdamea Ger-;il- d

F. M. Hatter. J. E.
Culck, T.. L. Hotfstonv
T' c. Wertz, George

B. Tustini
id Haynio. . .

D. H. 1 andes.
Bridge. C. S.
C. F. Hawley

NONA CLU3 MEETS.
The Anoffa ctuft riet at the ot

Mrs'W. R...Tonuii Monday evening,
Jlay - . Tho gveuiu was spent in sew- -

r.g.
Mrs. J. Sullivan rendered several

vocal selectionb. Guests present were

Miss Anna Mrs. Sullivan,
Mrs. F. C. Churchill. pres-
ent Miss Larraine Cain, Miss

Caretto, Opal Core, Miss Jose-
phine Clouthier, Miss Edith Kennedy,
Miss Evelyn Kennedy, Miss Elizabeth
Stamper, Miss Florence Studley, Miss

staged
C.
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lam plans for the veterans future.
From the very start it was admit-

ted that the men in the ranks, and
not the officers who commanded,
would be-- the controlling factors in
the American Legion. It was intend-
ed to be so a legion of men, rather
than a legion of officers. It is theexpressed' purpose of the organiza-
tion leaders to make of the American
Legion a truly democratic body, and
to dedicate it to Americanism.

But we may get a more exact in-
terpretation of the Legion's purposes
by reading the words, of the tempor-
ary officers. They tell in the follow-
ing articles, written exclusively for
thi3 newspaper, what the Legion
stands for, and what it hopes to

Read

By LT. COL. THEODORE ROOSE-
VELT

(Temporary Chairman, American
Legion.)

The American Legion Is a l,

non-partisa- n organization
which I am helping to organize. It
is Intended to perpetuate the hign
ideals for which our army,' navy and
marine corps fought so.valiantly.

While it . is non-politic- and non-
partisan:, that does hot mean thai
after its permanent' formation-- it will
not adept policies. It will.

By LT. COL. BENNETT CLARK
(Temporary Vice Chairman Soa ot

i Champ Clari.)
The American Legion will follow in

tho footsteps of the Grand Army of
tho Republic and the United Confed-
erate Veterans. Just as they perpet-
uated the bravery- - of the American
people and a, comradeship In arms so

TO OUR SUBSCRIBER'S
If the carrier fails to deliver your

Review, 'phone 39 and have us send
it, at our expense, By special mes-
senger. . . v

Sore Throats Colds
Quickly ReUvd By Hamlin's

Wizard Oil
Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a simple!

nd effective treatment for sore
throat and chest colds. Used as at
gargle for sore' throat it brings quick
relief. Rubbed on the chest it will
often loosen up a hard, deep seated
cold in one night

How often sprains, bruises, cuts
snd burns occur in every family, as
well as little troubles like earache,
toothache, cold sores, canker sores,
stiff neck, and tired aching -- feet.
Soothing, healing Wizard Oil will al-
ways bring quick relief.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.'
If not satisfied return the bottle and
jet your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick
headache? Just try Wizard Liver

.Whips, pleasant little pink pills, 30
cents. Guaranteed.
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will he American Legion devote its
best efforts to makipg permanent the
triumph of right' over wrong. The
men In France are intensely inter- -
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Cool for

When the new U S S Tennessee
, was launched at the Brooklyn navy

. yard the sponsor was Miss Helen
Roberts, daughter of Tennessee's
governor She is shown here with
the bouquet of she carried

. during the ceremony

ested in it. send a message tc
their brothers in arms in America
were not fortunate enough to become
a part of" A. E. F. it is, in
American Legions and will be pre-
sented a common and united front to
all is unjust and

By MAJ. GEN. JOHN F. O'RYAN
(Commander of the 27th ' Division in

. France and the New York State
National Guard and Chairman of

, Smart t Summer
$9.95 to 23.95

Dresses irt the close fitting Silhouette type,
also the beautiful free flowing draped dresses
which are so exceedingly becoming and which
give such wide opportunity to beautifying ef-
fects in the use of dainty silks and the softer
materials.

In" Taffeta, Crepe de Chine, Messolines and
Georgette and ; taffeta combinations. In the
season's most popular shades,

$9.95 to $23.95

Clever Sport
Skirts

: $1.45 to $5.25
The smaitest of Sport's wear Is to be seen in

these new summer Wash Skirts, in stripes and
plaids and other clever patterns, built on prac-
tical lines for comfortable wear in' smart
models. -

At . $1.45 and up to $5.25 ', !

ANNEX

REAR.
OF

MAIN
DUILDtMC

Dresses

'

Wash Dresses $3.95
Vomens White Voile and Lawn Dresses, trimmed with and

embroidery. Dresses that sold at a much higher, price, but they're
not as fresh and new as we would like to" have them, and they go at;
$3.95. . - '.

Children's Hats
50c to $3.95;

Our assortment of Girl's Summer Hats Were never more complete.
Choosing is easy, where there are so many pretty styles-t- o pick from,
in dainty lace models flowers and ribbons for trimmings pretty
straw and every conceivable style that would become and please
the little miss and mother, too -- for" they are so moderately priced,
beginning at 50c and gradually up to $3.95.

' .

Boys Wash Suits
98c to $3.25

We are making a splendid showirg of these fine Wash Suits far
boys, made up in all the newest Eylos, In plain and attractive colors.
All sizes. Priced irom 98c to $.1.25.

RAH HATS FOR BOYS

and light summer
wea."

' 25c to 65c
' ANNEX

roses

They
who

the the

that

lace

with
hats

MEN'S STRAW HATS,
SPECIAL, 95c

Good stylos in Sailor, style,
Hats worth double this price.
Special, 95c.

i hesc arc but a lew of the meny attractive values to be
found in our Annex. A visit will Drove interesting-

the New York State Committee of
the American Legion.)
I sincerely hope that all officers and

men of the army and navy will en-
roll In the American Legion. It is a
patriotic duty which will enable them
to continue the fight against any
forces of evil that may creep into our
national life or threaten it in the fu-
ture. The American Legion has sev-er-al

very serious missions to perform.
It purposes to organize the patriotism
of this country into a unit for the good
of all: it purposes to continue to util-
ize the young men of the nation-- who
fought battles or were ready to fight
them; it believes that in the men of
the army, navy and marine corps the
nation has a bulwark which will ward
off all things that are

Dy LT. COL. HEXRY L. STIMSON
(Commander 305th Field Artillery, A.

E. F. Formerly Secretary of
War.) ... j

The future of this country for good j

or ill will inevitably rest in the hands ,

of the great body of young Americans
under 30 years of age who participa-- '
ed in the great war. The burden of 'the war has rested on them, and, on
the other hand, they have received
from the war the greatest possible
stimulus toward a sense of duty and
organized patriotism. It is the pur-
pose of the American Legion to try
to keep alive and Carry on in times
of, peace that sense of patriotic unltv
and enthusiasm. The American Le-
gion is intended to not onry serve
as a vehicle by which comradeship
and love of country, aroused by the
war,, shall be maintained and kept
alive, but intended also to- - embody
the democratic spirit in which the
war has been fought. It is open to
all men who have worn the uniform
in either the military or naval senr-- J
ide, whether officers er enlisted men.
uniting them upon a cwmmon basis of
American citizenship and American i

purpose. ,

By CHIEF YEOMAN JOS. JACKSON
(U. S. N. R. F.)

What I. like about the American
Legion is its democratic spirit. The
announcement that 60 per cent of its
convention delegates must be enlisted
men and that ? similar percentage
must prevail on all committees creat-
ed a very favorable impression amone
service men. I believe the navy will
be in it strong.

MONET TO LOAN
Wtche, Diamonds, Jewelry, Etc
Reliable House 19 Branch Stores.

United Loan Jewelry Co.
BISBEE BREWERY GULCH

HEN NESS.Y
Undertaking Parlors

PHONE 15. OK ST.

fine line
Tobaccos,

POCKET
BILLIARD TABLES

appreciate
service and

our
your patronage.

"Hurry

The Spend
Your Time

Don't Worry About July 1

First for Thirst
The new cereal beverage of superior quality con-tain- s'

all the rich, nourishing, blood-buildin- g ingre-
dients of selected, grain without the alcohol- - :

KREiMAL similar to good beer in taste, color
invigorating thirst quenching not in:

toxicating. :

KREMAL thoroughly predigested and positively
will ferment stomach. .' ;

both food drink
KREMAL healthful and nutritious every- -'
day drink. ;

' ;:: ." '':
In Sterilized ,

Brown Bottles

ON DRAUGHT AT
Hermitage Bar,

Brewery '

Wallace,
The Brunswick,

Main Street

Crow Bar,

Bisbee Cigar Stand,
Brewery

Karam, - v

Hillman's Cigar &
Pool Room, Lowell

Your Taste Decide

AT ALL DEALERS

French 6c Nystrom,
Street

Imperial
Main Street

Idle Hour Pool Hall,
; Brewery Gulch

V & V Pool Hall : '

Brewery Gulch

Bob Pool
Lowell

John Louko's Pool
Room, Lowell

Try It Today

BUXTON & SMITH, DISTRIBUTORS
Bisbee '

Following Wire Received by
Mr. G. A. Friedenbloom,

7 Main Street, x

Bisbee, Arizona.
At 4:44 P. M. Saturday.

92SD7 3 EI Texas, 4r26 p.m., May 10, 1919
Geo. Freidenbloom. Copper Queen Hotel, Bisbee, Arizona.

Texas Control announcing in today's papers here an advance in
their dollars takes next week, or sooner, when
balance of allotment taken up. Announce the acquiring of lease
of block sixty-fiv- e, close to the Collis well; also the acquiring of
property in the Ranger Field, between the two Magnolia wells.
Close all sales on Control between and Tuesday night.
See announcement in El Paso papers.

Dunbar and Company
4:44 P. M.

See Mr. Friedenbloom, either at Copper Queen Hotel or. 7 Main
Street before Monday night.

A
BEST

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

We Have Just Installed a Modern Soda Fountain
We Keep at AH Times

A. of all
Smoking

Chewing
Cigars arid Cigarettes

5

'We what
good
you can expect it in

house. We solicit

Back"

E. B. WALLACE
Main Street

Baseball Headquarters
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